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Weight and Energy Management with Palatinose™ and Isomalt
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The intake of high amounts of high-glycaemic carbohydrates (starches, maltodextrin, sucrose) seems to involve potential health risks in the long term.




Obesity, diabetes or cardiovascular disease are on the rise and often accounted for by consumers’ eating habits. As the World Health Organization recommends that 50-60 % of daily food intake should consist of carbohydrates, a careful approach to quality or glycaemic profile is not unimportant.




Today’s consumers expect food to contribute to their general fitness. They are also increasingly aware of the functionalities of carbohydrates in terms of digestibility, caloric value, glycaemic response or influence on the use of fat or glycogen storages. The qualities of BENEO’s functional carbohydrates make them highly suitable in support of weight and energy management.




The digestibility of carbohydrates differs quite a lot. This affects nutritional value, e.g. caloric value, glycaemic response or the ability to influence the use of fat or glycogen storages, an important factor in sports nutrition. With Isomalt and Palatinose™ BENEO offers two unique and healthier functional carbohydrates.




Isomalt is the only sugar replacer made from pure beet sugar, that is non-cariogenic and has a natural taste and sweetness. Furthermore, Isomalt has only half the calories of beet sugar and a very low glycaemic response.




Palatinose™ is the only fully, yet slowly digestible and low-glycaemic carbohydrate. Thanks to being slowly absorbed, it provides energy in a balanced and prolonged way, as reflected in the curve representing its low and steady blood glucose response. Palatinose™ is derived from sucrose and has a very mild natural taste in addition to being non-cariogenic.



















Food application examples with Palatinose™ and Isomalt




Isomalt is the world’s number one sugar replacer, enabling no-added sugar and toothfriendly hard candy. It is, moreover, an ideal ingredient in chewing gum coatings or centres and can act as a sugar replacer in chocolate, cereals and baked goods.




Palatinose™ works excellently in sports nutrition and many other functional foods and beverages because it provides sustained energy and increases fat oxidation. Its low hygroscopicity and high stability make it highly suitable for powder shakes and instant formulas. As such, Palatinose™ provides a source of balanced, yet full carbohydrate energy in support of specialised nutrition or a bright outlook on life.
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Benefits of Palatinose:




PalatinoseTM as slowly, yet fully, digestible carbohydrate provides steadier and sustained energy supply and supports fat oxidation. Incorporate it into many food for a balanced diet.





READ MORE
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Isomalt








Benefits of Isomalt:




BENEO’s Isomalt is a sugar replacer from pure beet sugar that supports consumers dental health and blood glucose management. It is 100% sugar-free and only has half the calories.





read more


































Nutritional benefits:




	Enable balanced, sustained energy supply
	Facilitate sugar-free, toothfriendly products
	Promote fat burning
	Reduce calories
	Support a low glycaemic diet
Sugar in the blood – less is more
	Improved metabolism
Balanced carbohydrates in specialised nutrition








Technical benefits:




	Creating a natural, sugar-like sweetness
	Offering very low hygroscopicity
	Producing a good mouthfeel
	Prolonging shelf life
	Providing colour & temperature stability
	Resisting fermentation
	Unique in using sugar beet as natural source for sugar replacement























Video: Why are Palatinose™ and Isomalt toothfriendly?
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Dental health: Non-cariogenic sugar replacement.




Quality mark for safe teeth with ISOMALT and PalatinoseTM: highly stable carbohydrates resisting oral fermentation, for irresistible foods.





WATCH THE SLIDESHOW


















Webinar: healthy snacking for millennials
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Experts present: Develop delicious snacks for a healthy lifestyle.




Snacks have become the new meal, a trend that is driven by Generation Z and the Millennials. Help bridge the gap between meals or satisfy the appetite for a responsible, yet delightful treat. Let our experts walk you through the technical and physiological benefits of our ingredients, market insights, consumer concepts and recipes based on top-level food engineering.





WATCH WEBINAR

























In-depth information about Functional Carbohydrates
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Nutritional paper: Blood sugar management




The impact of low-glycaemic carbohydrates and dietary fibres on blood glucose response and a healthier metabolism.





DOWNLOAD




下载
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Functional Carbohydrates brochure




Technically strong and naturally smart sugar replacement. Find out all about our range of slow-release and non-cariogenic carbohydrates, Palatinose™ (isomaltulose) and ISOMALT.





DOWNLOAD




下载




























Functional Carbohydrates concepts, recipes & ingredients search
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Inspiring product concepts




Inspiring ideas offer new angles of product positioning towards consumers & market insights. They are substantiated by science and come with a regulatory guideline.





MORE CONCEPTS
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Inspiring product recipes




Concepts are worked out by a team of dedicated food application technologists into concrete recipes that we share with you after extensive testing on lab.





MORE RECIPES
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Solution Finder.




Find the ingredient you are looking for! Instant overview of technical and nutritional benefits per specified application.
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BENEO GmbH
Maximilianstrasse 10
68165 Mannheim (Germany)
Phone +49 621 421-150
Fax +49 621 421-160




MEMBER OF
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